980	INDIAN  MEDICINAL  PLANTS
The oil fiom the floweis of rom *pp. (Holland) ; R. damascena
Mill. (Denmark, France, Noiway, Rubbia, Sweden, SwitmLuitl) ;
/?. tngintipetala Dieck (Russia, Swilzeiland)
The buds of R. centifolia Linn. (Fiance, Portugal, United Slates) ;
/?. gallica Linn. vai. plena and vai. piaerurtiina Biol. (Portugal),
The fiuit ol R. canina Linn.=jR. Jiibcrmca Smith (Portugal)
I.    Rosa   damasceua Mill.  Card.   Diet,  ed.  VIII,   n.   15. —
plate 397.
Attaining 1,5 m. , stems usually with numerous stout and hooked
prickles, sometimes mixed "with glandular bristles. Leaflets usually
5, sometimes 7., ovate-oblong, serrate, moie or less pubescent beneath,
2,5-6.3 cm. long; stipules scarcely dilated, sometimes pectinate;
petioles piickly, Flowers usually corymbose, double, iccl, pink or
white, sometimes striped; pedicels and receptacles glandular-hispid.
SepaU deciduous, leflexmg dining flowering-time* Fiuit obovate.
Origin unknown.   Introduced to Europe from Asm Minor,   Cultivated
all over India.
The flo-wei is bitter, acrid, with a good odour; cooling, laxative,
aphrodisiac, antipyretic; cures leprosy, "vata", biliousness, burning
sensations; removes bad odour from the mouth, improves appetite
(Ayurveda),
The flower is bitter, sweetish; tonic, laxative, expectorant, cardie-
tonic; good for the eyes, headache, toothache, stomatitis; benefits the
lungs, the kidneys, the liver; used in heat of body, chronic fevers,
inflammation, intestinal affettions; excessive perspiration; astringent
when^dry (Yunam).
In India, rose buds are preferred for medicinal use, as they are
more astringent than the expanded flowers; they are considered to be
cold and dry, cephalic, cardiacal, tonic and aperient, removing bile
and cold humours. Externally applied, the petals are used as an
astringent. The stamens are thought to be hot* dry and astringent,
and the fruit is credited ivith similar properties. A conserve made
from equal parts of rose petals and -white sugar beaten together,
known as gulkand, is considered tonic and fattening, and is much
used by women and old people.

